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Abstract 
The paper presents the results on devolatilization and gasification of cellulose and plastic solid waste mixtures with 
respect to process kinetics and reaction products for simplified MSW to energy conversion approach. The paper 
presents experimental gasification process characterization and reactants evolution with syngas generation. The 
research focused on products mass reduction rate under atmospheric steam gasification conditions conducted at 
850qC - 1100qC and gaseous phase evolution (CO and CO2 flow rate – figure 1) as a tool for process characterization. 
Two-phase gasification process was considered: pyrolysis and char steam gasification for in depth process 
observation. The carbon conversion rate was established for pyrolysis char together with: carbon based gaseous 
species variation in the syngas from the char gasification as function of pyrolysis residence time; char mass reduction 
rate under vapour-gasification condition. The influence of char mass on the gasification period was also quantified. 
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1. Introduction 
The continuous changes in solid waste composition due to industrial evolution and social 
transformations require versatile energy conversion technologies for a better waste 
processing/neutralization with minimum pollutants emission. Once the main solution for waste to energy 
concept, the incineration – Rankine/Hirn thermodynamic cycle shares the energy sector with alternative 
processes such as pyrolysis and gasification. The shift towards air less technologies was sustained by the 
presence of major risk pollutants (dioxins and furans) and significant energy loss with nitrogen sensitive 
heat in the flue-gas [1]. Moreover, the last entry on the banned list, CO2, requires combustion alternative 
technologies for advanced reduction rate. The gasification, a relatively simple technology for coal 
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conversion (IGCC) as well for homogenous solid wastes, encounters operation problems when applied to 
heterogeneous waste mixtures. The two main components in MSW as well as in a large range of solid 
wastes are the cellulose and plastic based products [2]. 
It is generally accepted that main pyrolysis process parameters such as pressure, temperature and 
residence time influence the char formation and its physical characteristics. Moreover, the wood char has 
a complete different structure compared to plastic for the same pyrolysis treatment conditions. The 
experiments were focused on the gasification of these two products representatives for the MSW 
composition. The integrated pyro-gasification process, compared to direct gasification one, has an 
undeniable advantage: it utilizes a far more heterogeneous product than the raw solid waste, the char from 
pyrolysis stage. The two-stage gasification is, therefore a stable process because the pyrolysis char is a 
carbon and inert product. The study focused on the influence of series of pyrolysis stage factors such as: 
char heterogeneity, fixed carbon fraction, pyrolysis temperature and pyrolysis residence time on the 
gasification kinetics and syngas production (composition and quantity) for the optimum energy recovery. 
2. Experimental set-up 
2.1. Installation 
The installation is a cylinder fixed bed reactor. An electric resistance externally heats the tube reactor 
made of refractory steel. The electric heating system offers the advantage of precise heating rate and 
constant temperature period control. The treated sample is introduced within a refractory longitudinal 
steel crucible in the active zone.  
The reactor tube has two gas inlets for different experimental conditions: air, inert gas (nitrogen) or 
steam. These two inlets have flow regulators that give the possibility to modify the treatment process 
configuration. 
The tube has the inner diameter of 34 mm and it is 500 mm long. The heated zone (the active zone), is 
about 400 mm. Considering the temperature profile within this length, the sample will be distributed on 
150 mm in the middle of the reactor tube in order to have a isothermal temperature distribution. 
Because the inner diameter of the sampler is limited to 20 mm, the available treatment volume is about 
47 cm3. This device accepts quantities of about 3-10 grams depending on the sample specific mass. 
Fig. 1. Functional schema of the laboratory tub reactor 
At the opposite extremity of the treatment gas inlets there is the exhaust to the analyzer for the gas 
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The treatment atmosphere can be oxidant or reductive on choice, introducing air or nitrogen. For 
gasification experiments we used a constant flow of steam in combination with nitrogen as vector gas and 
for the flow control. 
The treatment temperature can take any value between 100°C and 1200°C. 
2.2. Product 
Compared to pyrolysis and gasification of lignocelluloses, generally speaking, the presence of high 
volatile components as plastics and rubber modifies the reaction kinetics and the waste mechanical 
behavior during treatment. Therefore we used a mixture of pine wood and PET to simulate the MSW. 
Both products were dried (at 105_qC for 24 hours) and grinded. Nevertheless, as the gasification stage 
was conducted on pyrolysis char, the raw product properties have no influence on this treatment 
sequence. 
2.3. Procedure 
The sample first submits a pyrolysis process at 450qC, 600qC and 950qC under nitrogen-controlled 
atmosphere and atmospheric pressure. The nitrogen insures the non-oxidant atmosphere. No sample 
fraction is oxidized therefore there are no auto-pyrolysis conditions. The oxygen presence is related to 
sample elemental composition. Its concentration and the delayed release in gaseous phase inhibit the 
oxidation reactions. To this also contributes the massive presence of nitrogen. Different pyrolysis 
residence periods are considered but always within char stabilization zone (the period of time after the 
complete volatile fraction liberation). These experiments generated a series of pyrolysis char to be 
submitted to gasification process. 
Usually air/oxygen gasification is used in industrial application due to its self sustained characteristic. 
This process, operated close to 600qC requires no external energy consumption due to partial oxidation 
sequence within. When applied to high humidity products a previous drying stage is required. In this case 
the energy consumption increases and the overall energy balance shifts to steam gasification one. It is 
well-known that steam gasification provides a superior syngas in terms of low heating value and 
hydrogen content. A solution could be the injection of water from the drying stage into the gasification 
one. Therefore we chose the pyro-steam-gasification as analyzed process. 
The pyrolysis char samples are weighed and placed in the sample holder. In the tubular reactor a 
mixture of steam and nitrogen is continuously feed in 2-3 minutes before the experiment to eliminate the 
air. After the sample holder is placed inside the reactor the gas analyzer starts to measure the composition 
each 20 seconds. If a shorter measurement interval is chosen, than manual sampling is performed using a 
syringe.  Because the variation in syngas composition becomes less significant after the first minute, the 
sampling was performed each minute. 
3. Results and discussions 
3.1. Gasification process run period as char type function 
The experiment aimed to establish the influence of two different chars in mixture on the gasification 
kinetics. A mixture of 1 gram of wood char + 1 gram of PET char was used. Both products submitted the 
same pyrolysis treatment: 450°C for 15 minutes. Fig. 2 presents the variation of CO2 and CO during the 
steam-gasification for 2 constituents: wood (pine) and PET (grinded plastic bottle) at 1000°C and 1 g/min 
steam mass rate flow. This variation corresponds to char fixed carbon consumption and consequently to 
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masse reduction rate, because CO and CO2 are the main constituents that contain C in syngas. We notice 
the different kinetics for each product. For the mixture the global kinetic is obtained by superposition of 
the components variation curves as the experiment confirmed [3]. 
Fig. 2. The variation of CO2 and CO during the gasification applied to wood and PET char 
The required period for the complete gasification of the wood char is about 9 min, compared to plastic 
15 min. The char structure strongly influences the process kinetics. The products based on plastic require 
a residence time with about 66% longer than the cellulose based products. 
For the mixtures, the residence time is imposed by the product with the slowest kinetic. The factors 
that mainly influence the reactions speed are multiples and rather difficult to quantify. Among them we 
mention the porosity and specific surface. To clearly indicate the influence of these characteristics a 
detailed study is necessary that does not make the object of the present work. 
3.2. Influence of sample mass on process run  
Two different quantities (content that doubles from 0.5 g to 1g) of the same char type were used to 
determine the mass influence on the gasification period. Fig. 3 presents the similarity between the kinetics 
of the fixed carbon consumption for these two cases [3]. The two variation curves are quasi-parallels. The 
difference of position that represents the different quantities of gas proportional to different content of 
fixed carbon generates different molar quantities of CO+CO2. Even if the quantity of char is double the 
total gasification period does not increase proportional. This could be explained by the over 
stoichiometric conditions as the steam feed-in flow exceed the theoretical one. The gasification kinetics is 
practically the same, only the amount of carbon based gases being different. The CH4 fraction in the 
syngas is minimal [4].  
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Fig. 3. The influence of char mass on the gasification period: pyrolysis at 450°C for 15 min, gasification at 1000°C, 
1gH2O/min
3.3.  Influence of pyrolysis temperature un gasification stage 
For this study wood char was used. The results were also validated on plastic char. 
Fig. 4. Carbon based gas species evolution during atmospheric steam gasification for different pyrolysis temperatures 
(pyrolysis residence time = 15 min), gasification 1000°C, 1.15 gH2O/min
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To establish a clear influence of this parameter we chose the maximum possible difference of 
temperature for two pyrolysis process 450qC and 950qC. With respect to process kinetics the pyrolysis at 
600qC is similar to the high temperature one. The fastest process occurs for low pyrolysis temperature 
char followed by 600qC and 950qC. This could be explained through the different composition of char 
samples. At 4500C other elements as hydrogen and sulphur are still present in the solid matrix of the 
product as the heat flow is not sufficient to break the links [5]. The two other curves have the same 
evolution as the chars obtained at medium and high pyrolysis temperature are similar. The sample mass 
reduction rate calculated as function of CO and CO2 formation during our experiments and related in 
previous works revealed some differences [3].  
Thus the mass variation for the wood char obtained at a higher temperature pyrolysis is faster. The 
process ends after about 10 minutes compared to 14 minutes required by char from 600°C pyrolysis. The 
pyrolysis temperature increase from 600° to 950°C reduces the residence time required for a complete 
gasification of the char with approximately 29%. That can be explained by the more fragile structure of 
the char obtained at elevated temperatures due to higher heating rate. The rapid temperature increase 
involves an augmentation of char porosity and a higher specific surface. Consequently the contact surface 
between the char and the gasification agent will increase, reducing the reaction time [6]. 
3.4.  Pyrolysis residence time influence on gasification stage  
For industrial applications the residence time represents and important criterion. Due to endothermic 
characteristic of both stages this criterion conditions the energy consumption and the overall energy 
balance. A series of experiments were performed using two types of wood char obtained ad the same 
temperature (450qC) but with different stabilization periods: 15 and 45 minutes.  
Fig. 5. The carbon based gaseous species variation in the syngas from the wood char gasification as function of 
pyrolysis residence time at 450°C, gasification 1000°C, 1 gH2O/min 
Fig. 5 shows that pyrolysis treatment period conducted at low temperature does not influence the 
vapor-gasification process. Similar results were obtained for 600qC pyrolysis char [3]. There is a slight 
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effect of pyrolysis residence time for temperatures above 600°C – 650°C on the gasified char mass 
variation. This could be explained by one mechanism that takes place under pyrolysis conditions starting 
with 600°C: the CaCO3 liberation. Above this temperature level starts the decomposition of calcium 
carbonate and the wood char becomes more porous. The reaction is rather slow; therefore longer the 
pyrolysis treatment period is more carbonate is liberated [7]. It is very well known that CaCO3 is present 
especially in cellulose compounds, and for plastic compounds this mechanism is not valid. Carbon based 
fractions in the syngas generated are similar and so are the reaction rate. Consequently for most type of 
solid waste (with low Ca content) the gasification kinetic does not depend on pyrolysis residence time. 
4. Conclusion 
The main pyrolysis parameters influence on char gasification stage was investigated in this study with 
respect to process kinetics. The experimental results presented in this paper showed the influence of 
pyrolysis stage factors such as: char nature, carbon content, pyrolysis temperature and treatment period on 
gasification stage with respect to process kinetics and carbon based fraction in syngas. Cellulose products 
require half time for complete gasification compared to plastic ones. Even if pyrolysis pre-treatment is 
considered to be a method to homogenize products of different nature, the char structure strongly 
influences the gasification stage. For MSW or similar mixtures the plastic based products impose the 
gasification period independent on pyrolysis parameters. In terms of pyrolysis parameters the temperature 
has the major influence on the gasification stage. Higher temperature char requires shorter gasification 
period. In this case a pyrolysis temperature raise with 50% reduces the gasification required period with 
about 30%. This is not valid throughout all pyrolysis temperature range but for medium and high level 
only. The pyrolysis residence time has no significant influence except medium and high temperature 
process and for cellulose based products. This procedure represents a tool for pyro-gasification process 
investigation especially when applied to solid waste mixtures as alternative to TG-DTA determinations 
that are quasi-impossible to apply due to limited sample size and non identical industrial conditions. 
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